Consent form
Study questionnaire on prevalence and associated factors of cesarean section among public and private hospitals in Dessie town, Northeast Ethiopia Yes
Good morning/good afternoon

My name is -----------, I work for ---------------
If no, escape to 
If no, escape to
No.303
302 If yes, how many times?
In number -------------
What was the type of delivery? C/S--------------------------1 Vaginal delivery----------2
Continue for C/S delivery only. Yes
No Questions Alternative Remark
What was the type of CS? Elective CS --------------------1 Emergency CS----------------2 402 Who decide first for need of C/S Woman-------------------1 Physician ----------------2 I don't know--------------3
Data extraction checklist
Review medical record 503 Was there any oxytocin drug administration before delivery?
Review medical record 504 Did the labor was monitored using
Review medical record 505 What was the primary diagnosis for cesarean delivery
CPD---------------------------------1 APH --------------------------------2
Twins/malpresentation -------3
Fetal distress---------------------4 Pre/Eclampsia ------------------5 PROM-----------------------------6
Cord pre/prolapse-------------7
Post term pregnancy--------9
Failed induction--------------10 
